Silky olive cleanser

Reviving face and body exfoliant

Rejuvenating face superfood

Refreshing citrus lotion

Nourishing eye & face cream Anti-Oxidant Rich youth serum

Revive eye gel

Advanced eco-packaging design

– for everyday cleansing

– for clearer, younger, radiant skin

– for complete nutrient rich day & night
skin rejuvenation

– for weightless vitamin rich
skin nutrition

– for light yet nourishing day or
night moisturising

– for reducing puffiness and
reviving firmness

Synergise with natures most beneficial and suitable elements

Why use this cleanser?
❯ Pure olive oil is ideal to keep
the skin soft and supple.
❯ Natural PH balance- no
toner is required.
❯ Super fine ‘invisible’ texture
which will not clog pores or
dry out skin.
Directions:
Wet and rub this solid olive
oil cleanser several times
with fingertips or sponge to
create a super fine viscose
which will not lather, instead
producing a translucent
silkiness while effectively
cleansing the skin.

Why choose this exfoliant?
❯ Sea salt is one of nature’s best exfoliants
releasing minerals and reviving the skin.
❯ Ideal for helping blemished skin through the
natural antiseptic effects of sea salt, colloidal
silver and Totarol (a rare phytochemical
with potent antioxidant and anti bacterial
properties).
❯ Plus sweet almond and jojoba oils for extra
nourishment.
Directions:
Using finger tips gently pat and massage onto
dry skin to remove dead skin cells.
Treatment:
Wait for two minutes before rinsing to allow
the sea salt & white clay to act as a natural
detoxifier and provide extra skin softening.

Why choose this moisturiser?
A nutrient rich cream with an exquisite texture
that penetrates deep into the skin.
❯ Provides extra hydration for a plumped
appearance.
❯ Rejuvenates dry, damaged or aging skin,
helping to aid the long term prevention and
diminishment of wrinkles.
❯ Preserve connective tissue with the super oils
of acai, tamanu, rosehip, calendula, evening
primrose and sweet almond.
❯ With the softening properties of shea butter,
and camu camu for tone and elasticity.
❯

Directions:
For an instantly beautiful appearance apply
freely, gently smoothing into the skin.
Treatment:
For a re-energising &
rejuvenating skin nutrition
treatment apply Citrus
Lotion, wait one minute and
apply Face Superfood.

Why choose this moisturiser?
Rosehip & carrot oil, aloe vera and
camu camu act as a rich source of
naturally occurring vitamins A, C, D,
E and essential fatty acids for skin
freshness and vitality.
❯ Camu camu possesses the highest
concentration of vitamin C (known
for boosting collagen production)
from any fruit. As an astringent, it
helps to reduce pore size.
❯

Directions:
Apply this speciality
moisturizer after
cleansing, shaving
or exfoliating to
achieve a perfectly
smooth matte skin
finish. Ideal under
makeup or other
Vision moisturisers
as a rich first
layering of skin
nutrition.

Why choose this moisturiser?
A convenient 2-in-1 with a velvety feel
suitable for all skin types.
❯ Mild sun protection factor from shea
butter.
❯ With acai, rich in vitamin E for tissue
regeneration, and phytosterols that
protect the superficial layer of the skin
from wearing away.
❯ With pure rose absolute, the queen
of floral oils, for softening,
rejuvenating and a divine
rose scent.
❯ Plus sweet almond oil /
shea butter / gotu kola /
colloidal silver for extra
skin protection, repair
& nourishment.
❯

Directions:
Use morning and night
to nurture and bless the
skin after cleansing.

– for an intensive skin regeneration treatment
Why choose this treatment?
❯ Especially for softening and regenerating mature,
dry or damaged skin.
❯ For an un-matched source of nature’s most powerful
youth enhancing super oils possessing: essential
fatty acids (omega’s 3, 6, & 9), skin nutrition vitamins
(B1, B2, B3, E, and C), minerals (phosphorus,
calcium, and potassium) and high levels of
polyphenols, anthocyanins, and phytosterols.
❯ With acai for the highest per unit value of antioxidant
power (ORAC) of any edible fruit in the world.
❯ An exotic nutty signature represents
the natural scent & exceptional skin
softening properties of tamanu oil.
Directions:
Apply sparingly at night by slowly
working into the skin tissue. Wait
10 minutes before applying undermakeup.
Treatment:
For an intensive re-energising and
regenerating skin nutrition treatment
apply Citrus Lotion, wait one minute
and apply Youth Serum.

Why choose this eye gel?
Aloe vera is the supreme
herbal ingredient to provide
the cooling astringency to help
reduce puffiness and lighten
dark shadows.
❯ Acai adds the essential
fatty acids needed for skin
nourishment.
❯ Camu camu extract supports
skin firmness and elasticity.
❯ Gotu kola herbal extract assists
skin healing & regeneration.
❯

Stylish yet minimal packaging that is biodegradable, compostable and incorporates a refill /
recycle system. Plant based adhesive labels made from wood cellulose and corn. All swing
tags and wrap tags are sourced from sustainable forestry or made with recycled paper and
are printed with soy inks. We use potato filler in boxed packaging and place your purchase in
a vegetable oil based bag or an organic cotton bag when you walk out the door. And it looks
stunning – we’ve made ‘green’ look sexy!

refill/recycle
system

Directions:
Apply by patting gently with
fingertip to revive, soothe and
tone the delicate skin around
the eye area.

50ml bottle

keep pump

buy refill

Vision Products 26 Airedale Street, Auckland, NZ. 1010
+64.9.353.7888 www.visionproducts.co.nz

refill pocket size

